
Kasson Mantorville Girls Softball Association (KMGSA) 

Closed Board Meeting Minutes 
Tuesday April 5th 2016 6:00pm 
Southfork Community Building 

 
A board meeting of the KMGSA was held at Southfork Community Building in Kasson, MN on 
Tuesday April 5th 2016 at 6:04pm the meeting convened at 8:46pm. President- Ryan Head 
presiding and Vice President- Jen Malecha, Treasurer -Amy Krahn, Secretary-Jen Hahn 
 
 
 

1) Reviewed previous meeting minutes-  Motion was made by Jen H to approve meeting minutes  

from Monday  March 25th 2016 Jen M seconded all in favor no one opposed motion carried. 

 

2) Presidents Report- Ryan discussed the 16U meeting in which he felt went really well. He also 

mentioned that he was told that we owed Trition money from previous season he will find out 

exact amount so we can get that paid for.  Ryan will also talk to Clint to make sure we get him 

paid as well for the open gym he helped at. 

 

 

3) Treasurers Report- 

 

Bank Balance as of April 5th 2016   $15025.89 

 

Outstanding Checks: 

 

02/16/2016   Check #  1008  Panther Strike Softball- Pine Island Tournament $480.00 

 

03/22/2016   Check #  1010  KM Schools ISD 204 $318.75 

 

03/22/2016   Check #  1012  Jenny Malecha $16.07  ( Locks for Trailer) 

 

Checking account Balance $14211.07 

 

PayPal Balance  04/05/2016 

 

 

Amy also talked with Home Federal about opening a Visa Community Credit Card there are a lot 

of steps to doing this. 

 



Jen H made a motion to just have a Debit Card Ryan H 2nd the motion all in favor no one 

opposed motion carried. 

 

1) Parent meeting – Time changed to 7:30 at the Middle School due to Softball games out of 

town. Jen M will touch base with the school to make sure this will work and get an email 

sent out. Jen M will also update our web site to reflect this change. Agenda for the parent 

meeting was tabled until our next meeting. 

 

2) Teams/ Coaches- At this point we have 2-8u Teams       2- 14U Teams 

      2-10U teams      1- 16U Team 

      3-12U teams 

 

 

Jen M did some organizing from the assessments by number that the girls were given then 

we went through and numbered them off by the highest score making sure that we made 

the teams as even as possible. When we finished going through the teams Jen M also had a 

separate packet with the girls names so we filled them in we may have to do a little 

tweaking but for the most part the teams looked good.  At the time of our meeting we had a 

total of 108 registered players.                                                              

 

We also have had a few more people interested in coaching. 

 

 

3) 16U Update- We went over the summary letter and filled in Amy about the 16u meeting. 

We had an open discussion on if we wanted to move forward and pay a coach if so how 

much would KMGSA put forth how much would parents be charged to help with paying a 

coach. We also discussed options of who we could seek out that would be a good coach for 

16u. We would have to come up with a contract/ references 

 

 

4) Southern Minney- We went through the and decided what we were registering for 

teams through southern minney due to the deadline. 

   

5) Purchase new equipment- We will try to reach out to Dicks Sporting Goods and Scheels to 

see if they will help us with any equipment.  Jen H forgot to bring note book with the list of 

equipment need after we went through the trailer. We table this for next meeting. 

 

6) 8U League- we had a discussion on scrimmaging other teams some towns further away are 

interested right now we are putting this on hold at this point. 



 

7) Clothing Line – We will have information at the parent meeting for those interested in 

ordering any clothing. 

 

8) Additional Updates- Jen did some investigating into why some people are having a issue 

with not receiving emails. It sounds like she was able to fix the issue hopefully moving 

forward we won’t have too many issues with it. 

 

Jen H made a motion to Adjourn the meeting Jen M second the motion all in favor no one opposed 

motion carried. 

 

 

Next Meetings are: Wednesday April 2oth at 6:30 @ ZVRC 

        Thursday  April 21st at 7:30 Parent Meeting @ Middle School  

 

 

 

 

 


